Colorado Springs Numismatic Society
Volume XLIX, Number 9
Our September meeting will be held Sunday, September 11th, 2016 at 2:00 P.M. in the
Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West)
Community Room
955 West Moreno Avenue
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings

AGENDA

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.

Introduction of guests and new members
Secretary’s Report
Treasurer’s Report
Old Business
New Business
September Exhibit Talks
Intermission Break
Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
Society Regular Auction
Door and Membership Prize Drawings
Adjournment

August Meeting
Twenty-seven members were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the July newsletter was given and accepted.
The treasurer’s Monthly financial report will continue next month.

August Business
Dan reminded the membership of yet having a good supply of Society 50th anniversary tee
shirts for sale at only $12.00 each.
Ken Byrd talked to the membership about the developing situation with the annual coin show
mentioned later in this newsletter.

August Door Prize Winners
Winning our August monthly door prizes were members; David J., Ron C., Karen H., Mark E.,
and Steve D.

August Membership Prize Winner
Winning our monthly Membership prize was George M.

August Volunteer Winners
Our two volunteer winners for August were Ken B. and Mike S.

2016 Christmas Holiday Party
To be sure to get our party date reserved for our Christmas party, I have made a reservation at
the Golden Corral with the Coin Club on Tuesday evening, December 13th from 6:00 P. M. to
9:00 P.M. at the Golden Corral Restaurant 1970 Waynoka Road. At this meeting we will discuss
the door prizes that were motioned to accept at the July Coin Club meeting.

September Exhibit Talks
We request that members join in with these talks by telling and showing the membership their
special numismatic interests. A monthly exhibit winning ribbon is awarded along with the wining
name on the Overton yearly award plaque. The point system of judging is as follows; first
place, 5 points - second place, 3 points - third place, 2 points and for showing 1 point.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help
with this, asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to
the site. Our monthly newsletters and club information may also be viewed on the website.

Coin Show Development
Longtime member, Ken Byrd reviewed his ownership responsibilities and supervising management experience regarding the annual show. He told of how he will work with both clubs
and the ANA to keep the show a profitable event. Both clubs would continue with member
volunteer responsibilities and will receive percentages of any show profits. The clubs need an
individual in charge, as Ken, with the coin show management knowledge and experience who
take the time to work closely with the groups involved in putting on the show.

August Exhibit Talks were given by six members
1.) Gerome W. (Glenn Smedley Memorial Award) telling about the ANA’s award while
showing his 2016 award plaque created in memory of Glenn B. Smedley
2.) J. C. S. (Counterfeit Nickels) telling of the estimated 500,000 unofficial variety of
Jefferson nickels made by F. L. Henning
3.) Terry C. (Virginia City, Nevada) telling history while showing modern medals of the
mining discoveries of the Comstock Lode event
4.) Dan U. (Anaheim, World’s Fair of Money) memorabilia along with a Blue Ribbon
award for a check he entered for exhibit at the 2016 show
5.) Kevin L. (Military Script) telling history of the Military Currency and the countries that used the
script during the conflicts
6.) Steve D’I (ANA Convention Medals) telling of new medals for the reception at the 125th year
anniversary of the ANA and for new varieties for his Type Set

August Winning Exhibit Talk was won by J.C.S.
George Mountford, Secretary

